TAKE OUT/PICK UP HOURS Wednesday-Sunday 4pm – 8pm
Place orders anytime during takeout/pick up hours or pre-order after 2pm.
call 503.641.3223
We look forward to serving you and thank you for your continued support.
APPETIZERS
POLENTA FRIES
gorgonzola butter
8.5
BURRATA
grilled portobello mushroom, pumpkin seed pesto, aged balsamic, grilled bread
CHICKEN LIVER MOUSSE
port gelée, pickled red onion, sea salt, crostini
9
BRUSCHETTA
grilled bacon, taleggio, chive /
11
spiced carrot, herbed yogurt, pecan, dill / smoked salmon tartare, capers
MEATBALLS
marinara, basil, grana padano, grilled bread
9
MUSSELS
fennel, saffron cream, pernod, grilled bread
16
SALADS
MIXED GREEN
balsamic + extra virgin olive oil
8
CAESAR*
romaine, grana padano, croutons
9
BEET toasted walnuts, apple, gorgonzola dolce, arugula, aged balsamic

15

9

PIZZETTAS
MARGHERITA tomato sauce, roasted tomato, mozzarella, roasted garlic, basil
14
CHEESE tomato sauce, mozzarella, grana padano
14
PEPPERONI
pepperoni, tomato sauce, mozzarella, grana padano
15
SPECK
speck, caramelized onion, fontina, arugula, grana padano
16
MUSHROOM
portobello mushroom, basil pesto, onion, grana padano, balsamic
16
FENNEL SAUSAGE
tomato, red pepper, pickled jalapeno, onion, mozzarella
16

BURGERS & SANDWICHES
DECARLI BURGER*
painted hills beef, roasted tomato, onion, lettuce, cheddar, aioli, potato bun, fries
BEAVERTUCKY BACON BURGER bourbon-bacon jam, bacon, cheddar, arugula, aioli, fries
14
SHORT RIB SANDWICH*
cheddar, slaw, aioli, focaccia bun, fries
12
FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH* spicy remoulade, fontina cheese, pickles, slaw, fries
12.5

12.5

PASTAS AND MAINS
SPAGHETTI AND MEATBALLS
house-made meatballs, red sauce, basil, garlic, grana padano
17
CAVATELLI
wild boar ragu, rosemary, chili, pecorino
18
ORECCHIETTE
roasted chicken, leeks, cream, cerignola olive, tarragon
18
LINGUINE
manila clams, fennel sausage, garlic, white wine chili
19
TAGLIATELLE
pancetta, chanterelle mushroom, delicate squash, kale, roasted garlic, grana padano 18
LASAGNE
pork + beef bolognese, ricotta, tomato, mozzarella, béchamel
18
BEEF SHORTRIBS
braised with espresso + dried prunes, creamy spaetzle, gremolata, fresh horseradish
STEAK FRITE
grilled bistro filet, semolina-fried potato, romesco
24
DESSERTS
SALTED-CARAMEL CHEESECAKE
7
BOCA NEGRA
rich dense chocolate cake, raspberry puree, chantilly
LEMON TART housemade meringue
7
*Contains unpasteurized egg. Eating undercooked or raw meat or seafood may cause illness.

7

29

